University of Texas at San Antonio
Tournament Final Results

**Men’s Division**
Total Number of Teams: 35

Champion: University of Texas at San Antonio
Runner-Up: Stephen F. Austin State University
Championship Game Final Score: 55-36

All Tournament Team:
- Isaac Williams, UTSA (MVP)
- Jeremy Hines, UTSA
- William Johnson, SFA
- Markus Lipford, University of Houston
- Jacob Browning, Texas State Bobcats 1
- Trenton Wesson, Texas State Bobcats 2

**Women’s Division**
Total Number of Teams: 21

Champion: Lamar University
Runner-Up: Northwest Vista
Championship Game Final Score: 41-32

All Tournament Team:
- Lolita Franklin, Northwest Vista (MVP)
- Janae LaCour, Lamar University
- Kierra White, Lamar University
- Asia Kuykendall, UTSA
- Brittney Tinsley, Angelo State University
- Shelby Driskell, University of Houston

**All Tournament Officials (in order)**
- Shane Rainey, TCU
- Alex Reed, SFA
- Kelvin Beachum, SMU
- Jason Morgan, SFA